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Bristol Cruise Terminal
Bristol Cruise Terminal is the maritime gateway of the South West. The location is second to
none with excellent, uncongested motorway and rail access directly at the Port and unrivalled
quality and variety of excursions within 90 minutes. Cruise embarkation takes place at
Avonmouth and Royal Portbury Docks with fast, easy access from the M4 and M5 Motorways,
high security and on-site parking.

MV Discovery and MV Funchal at Avonmouth
For 2017 Cruise & Maritime Voyages [1] are offering 12 cruises embarking at Bristol Port
aboard cruise ship Marco Polo, travelling to the West Indies, Norway, the Caribbean and
Mexico, the Azores, Portugal and Spain, the Fjords, the Scottish Highlands and Islands,
Normandy, Canary Islands and Madeira. To book your cruise and extras such as parking

contact Cruise & Maritime Voyages on 0845 430 0274.
Bristol Port also provides an exceptionally attractive Port of Call for cruise lines keen to offer
passengers the opportunity to come to a port they may not have visited before with every sort
of excursion nearby. Transit calls can be accommodated at Avonmouth and Royal Portbury
Docks.
The range of high quality day excursions available from Bristol is exceptional; Bristol [2]itself
has a fascinating history, Bath [3]is close by and Stratford-upon-Avon [4], Oxford [5]and
Stonehenge [6]are all within easy reach. There is a fabulous selection of sporting facilities in
the area including three Championship golf courses at Ryder Cup venue Celtic Manor [7].
There are direct motorway and rail links at the Port so the opportunities for innovative day
excursions to excite passengers are unlimited.

Contact
For further information contact us on +44 (0)117 982 0000 or email our Commercial team [8].
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